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Ufa hut tinnn occasion, it requires
cash to do the Job at hand.

Even a corn-fiel- d lawyer has a
hard time holding his own when
confronted by a drugstore cowboy. .

- It will suit us if the Red y

beats the Germans before Uncle
Sam loses many fighting men.

Snldiom returnine from over
seas express amazement that the
Americans should utter complaints
over their food rations.. '. ,

You have met some people who,
in order not to worry you, contin-
ue to worry you.

V

HELP FuFwaiT

GOLDS
from developing
Put a few drops of ol up
each nostril at the very first sniflfe

or sneeie. Its quick action
aids Nature's detenses mnragainst colds. Follow VilbiU
dirsctions i

Li folder.

Uanooa
theatre

WALLACE, N. O.
" ' "

The best ia motion pictures

RTTVnAV DEC. 12th

Swing Shift r.hric
STARRING

Ann Southern,

James Craig

CURVACEOUS and pretty Jean Parker with

Kichard Arlen and Kussell Hayden in "Minesweeper", grippingv film

story J the Navy's heroic minesweeping service. Jean now is at
work in the leading feminine raJe in "The Nary Way", being

filmed at the Great Lakes Naval Training Station in Elinois.

cil Cox, 72, former Duplin County
farmer, who moved near Kinston

f .Unloading a wounded soldier from an assault boat near the front in New Guinea. This ir.au wi 1

oott be taken oat to ft modern bospital where American doctors and nurses will give him the best of
ieare. Those men are battling for you in the steamy, fetid jungles of the South Pacific. Arj ja;: frat- --
tag ttOm OP by baying jVr Bonds V. "' Arm Srn Corps Photo horn U. S. Trctsutr

World's Watt imen U back
in military aviation. H ii an
ford J. Williams, former Navy

Heutenant and VU0':
The .War Department
officially announced he is demon-

strating fighter technique to
fliers. 'fledgling

Few knew that better. A flier

since 1917. Al Williams estab-lishe-d

the world's speed record in

1923, held it eight years. .He de-

veloped dive . bombing. He pio-

neered aerial acrobatics,
ing many combat tricks. But he
is, also,4ne of the staunches! ; ex-

ponents of a separate
As a Marine reserve .fr1940 he was ordered
his writings for Navy, approval.
Knowing what would happen, ne
resigned his commission.

Air Aw.k.ning This week the
TJ. S. commemorates a grim anni-
versary Pearl Harbor. But in a
way that anniversary is also one

of h, or at least an awaken-
ing, of civil aviation. It marks
the real beginning f oceanic air
transport on a grand scale.

Before the war, only two U. a.
airlines crossed the Atlantic, one

the Pacific Now, however, many
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THE MARTIN MARAUDER
VESmWUUMQ ESPEOAliyfORTHE

FIVE MINUTE RRiOP BETORE AMP AFTER

THE "BCMB5AWV WoNflL 1HU3 1 13

GREAT ?ANP FIRE POWER

span oceans for the Army and
Navy. The mystery of over-wa-t-er

operation is gone. Some pi-

lots claim it is easier than conti-

nental mountain flying. Airlines
with no previous international ex-

perience better records of the
company that had flown over wa-

ter five years before the war!
With several U. S. airlines con-

testing for supremacy on ocean
routes after the war, the Ameri-

can air traveler seems assured of
service undreamed of in the days
of "no competition".

"Next-Do- er Airport" Advice
to smajler cities planning air-
ports was given recently by two
men who know. One, an airline
president, recommended thorough
advance surveys of travel habits
and community interest The
other, L. Welch Pogue, Chairman
of the Civil Aeronautics Board,
pleaded for greater accessibility
of airports. . i

His point waa well taken. For
instance, flying time between
Greensboro and Charlotte is only
40 minutes. Yet, total time from
the centers of those cities to
their respective airports is 65
sninutasl

It is the business of a news-

paper, we presume, to give Its
readers the facts about pub ic

questions, wether the truth suits
the politicians or anybody else,

or not ',

A best-sellin- g laxative

ALL OVER THE SOUTH ,

because it's thrifty and U

fits mo' folks needs

P 1 r'A u i u sj r r.
1

CutiaflTuM ObI Ducd

Dr. H. W. ColweD
OPTOMETRIST v

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fltte4
Permaaeat Offlc At

A. I. Cavenaogh Jewelry Store
IN WALLACE N. a

reading this book.
Place orders with Chas. Sulli-

van Box 5486, Raleigh, N. C.

UNIVERSAL BIBLE

Is DEC. 12, 1943

"The Bible has special alue in
a time of war," writes President
Franklin D Roosevelt to the
American Bible Society in his en
dorsement of Universal Bible
Sunday, December 12. "For our
fighting men it is testimony to
the eternal truth that righteous-
ness is won and maintained only
at the cost of continual struggle
against the powers of darkness.
For all of us at home, it is a
source of strength in privation
and bereavement."

The observance this year cen-
ters on the unprecedented demand
for the Scriptures on the part of
the armed forces and their loved
ones at hornet

To the men in fox holes, special
copies for men who may find
themselves afloat on glassy- seas,
to the men of the Army and Navy,
tho Sncletv has suDDlied millions
of copies of the New Testament,!
bound in blue or brown, with ap
propriate insignia for each branch

5 j3f 'v

NOTICE OF SALE

By Judgment of the Superior
Court Duplin County, in civil
action of Duplin County against
Mary Graham

and others, the undersigned will
sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the courthouse door in Duplin
County, on the 10th day of Jan-
uary, 1943, at 12 o'clock, noon, the
following tract of land in Duplin
Carolina, described in the judg
ment in said action as follows:

Being the same land described
in a deed L-o- J R. Joyner to
Mary Graham, recorded in Book
307, page 299, Duplin County, and
in a deed from Robert F. Smith
to Mary Graham, recorded in
Book 299, page 180 Duplin County
Registry, and being the same land
listed by Mary Graham for taxes
during the years herein set out,
containing 2 lots.

This 6th day of December, 1943.
L N. Henderson, Commissioner.

Intelligent advertising
is more than putting your
name in print. It is instal-

ling your sales talk in the
brains of prospective cus-

tomers.

FOR SALE
Sash Doors

Sheetrock Paints

Drain Tile

Terra Cotta Pipes
Glass Lime'

Cement Brick

Plaster
Alphalt Shingles

And All Kinds of
Roll Roofing

Z. J. Carter G Son
WALLACE V' v

Stephen C. Cox
Funeral rites for Stephen Coun

r

Here is a cake that any home-mak- er

can be proud of. Although
economical in points, none of the
richness and goodness has been
sacrificed:

DEFENSE CAKE
cup margarine

lk cups light corn syrup
1 whole egg

; 2 egg yolks
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
t teaspoon lemon extract

' 1 cups cake flour
v 2 teaspoons baking powder

teaspoon salt' ' Vt cup milk
Cream together the margarine

and corn syrup. Beat the eggs and
add in four portions, stirring well

' after each addition. Add the lemon
rind and extract. Sift the flour
with the baking powder and salt,
and add alternately with the milk,
beating after each addition. Place
in two greased layer cake
pans. Bake in a moderate oven
(376 F.) 80 minutes. Cool in pans
10 minutes before removing to

. cooling racks. Frost with:
FLUFFY FROSTING

'
i 1 cup corn syrup

2 egg whites
j Vi teaspoon vanilla
' Put corn syrup and egg whites
in the top of a double boiler; beat
vigorously over boiling water until
very light and thick. Remove
from the heat, add the vanilla, and
beat occasionally until cool and
thiok enough to spread between
the layers and on the top and aides
of cake.

Other favorite low-poi- nt recipes
. are found in a 82-pa- cookbook

"Ration-Tim- e Recipes," Free copy
; may be obtained from National

Cotton Council, Box ft, Memphis
; (1), Tennessee. I

r

MON. & TUES. DEC. 1S-1- 4

Swcst tlocic
O'Crady

STARRING --

Betty Grable,
Robert Young

WED. PEC. i5th D. Feature

Young Ideas
STARRING

Susan Peters,

Herbert Marshal
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of the service. The value of
these little books in holding up
the morale of our men is commen
ted upon by the commanders of
both the Arrrty and Navy.

General Dwfght D. Eisenhower
has written from Africa, I thank
that no soldier could wish any-
thing for the American Bible So
ciety but the most complete suc-
cess in its purpose of holding a
Universal Bible Sunday."

NOTICE OF SALE

By Judgment of the Superior
Court, Duplin County, in civil
action of Duplin County against
Lllie Faison and W. B. Faison
and others, the undersigned will
sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the courthouse door in Duplin
County, on the 10th day of Jan
uary, 1943, at 12 o'clock, noon, the
following tract of land in Duplin
County Faison Township, worth
Carolina, described in the judg-

ment in said action as follows:
Being the same land described

in a deed from H. C. Wright to
Lola Williams, recorded in Duplin
County Registry, in Book 251,
page 488, to which reference is
had.

This 6th day of December, 1943.
L N. Henderson, Commissioner.
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Ilutton. now on the screens of

CornhusWi PriJ
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In Europe ioS, Voiuiia,
Czechoslovakia, Belgi-
um, Holland, France,
Norway and other
countries were striving
for better, mors peace-
ful days and then Aus-
tria spawned Adolf
Hitler. .
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died in Farrou Memorial
Thursday, were held at the grave

side in Mark Smith Cemetery at
P.M. Saturday, wun ivev.

Rice of Kinston, officiating.
.Surviving are nis wiie,
Julia Cox; two daughters, mrs.
Robert H Barwick of Seven
Springs, and Ruth Cox of Kinston,
seven sons, joe oi uu".
of Pink Hill, John of Deep Run,
Jim of Summit, N. J., Spencer of

the home, Sgt. Wilbert, Seattle.
Wash., and Pfc. Frank in England;
two brothers, Jonn j. oi new
Bern, and Joe or KOCKy raoum,
and two sisters, Mrs. Cynthia
Pollock, and Mrs. Tobe Jarman,
both of Jones county.

Seriously Injured

Last Wednesday afternoon, Mrs,

J. A. Henderson came to the Agri-

cultural Building on business and
through some mishap she fell

down the steps, seriously injuring
her back.

Those working at the office
did not know of her being in the
building until they heard her
moaning. An ambulance was
immediately called and the lady
was sent to a hospital in Wilming-
ton, where, upon examination,
her back was found to be broken.

We hope that she doesn't suf-

fer too severely over this seem-

ingly unwarranted accident.

NEW BOOK, HUNTER,

FISHERMEN AND
NATURE-LOVER- S

'Talk About Wildlife", a new
book bv Prof. Ross O. Stevens of
N. C. State College, is about
ready to be released by the prin-

ter. This book goes into nearly
every phase of game and fish
conservation, fur-beari- animals,
fox hunting and song birds. It is
written in simple language and is
well illustrated with drawings
and photographs.

The book has been reviewed
by some of the leading game and
fish experts in the country and
their comments suggest that all
sportsmen and others interetesd
in the wildlife Resources would
get enjoyment and benefit from

WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIRING

ENOBA VINO
PIAMONDS

JEWELRY
. WATCHES

A. J. CAVENAfJGH
Duplin's Only Jewelry Store

Wallace, N. O.

ST DECEMBER 6...
OeCEMBR7...t.3S
DECEMBERS... 3S
DECEMBER. ..f35
OEC6MB6RIO. .K35
DECEMBER! I.. 135
DGCEMbERl2..:35

DULOVA Watch time . . .

inHnt
Die. 6.I8SH- - PRESIDENT LINCOLN
SENDS CONGRESS HIS LAST MES-
SAGE.

'WHEN I MARRV I MUST HAVE A
INTELLIGENT GIRL

AND A GOOD COOK
"BUT IT'S AGAINST THC LAW TO
MARRV THREE GIRLS'

IF Yf)U W "I BOHN IN THIS
PFPioO YOU XVII L BE CAU-
TIOUS IN WEIGHINO VOUR
ADVANlAOtS BUOffEENT-tUiM-

ANY Ar.Cf EMFNTS,
IWDUSTHlOUSNf ii A"0 AM- -

iiPillia;

... - F

THUB. & FBI, DEO. 1S-1- 7

Lets Fcco It
STARRING

Bob Hope,

Betty Hutton

SAT. DEO. 18th

Six Gun Gospel
STARRING (

, Johnny Mac Brown ;

'owl show
oxisan Spitfire's
with Lupe Velez ariH

Leon Erroll
L

Live and Thrive '

Better In . T

The Field

-FERT

Ced

(CALCULATED FOR THE WEEK OF jMKgUCfltgfgtg

COMELY Comedienne Bcttv Weil's Hormo-Fe- rt Plant Bed
. GROWS BETTER TOBACCO PLANTS WITH

tho nation in her rolo with Bub Hope in raramount's'
laugh hit, "Let's Face It", soon will step into the most important,' ,

role of her career in portraying tho famous night club queen,, Texas '

Cuinr.n in the pretentious musical, ''Incendiary Blonde". Betty next
will be seen on motion picture screens in "And the Angels Sing".

GREATER ROOT POWER
DOtJDS OVER AMERICA

.

oecemrfr. . . 7.07
december 7. ,.7.08
oecembers...t:06
p6cembch9. ..t09december i0..7.5
december ii . .7.11
MEMHfflll . .712

UImi oven is standard
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IfNUCM STATMMM

Is wvwnams HASTINGS?
ISDl IVS0FROM THE NAME OF
T E frOMOUGH IN ENGLAND FAMOUS
AS THfc LiNG PLACE Of WILLIAM
InE COriQUbROR

ran

C:3d!)gLlC3ILIB MUBOIT

Ai NC Ft EXIBLi
; i f.i.oocE unT

, r ..,... i wA;reiNA
u t witiitE DRAIN

This cupola -- capped
tower on the state cap--it-ol

at Lincoln looks
out upon one of our
Important grain and
livestock states. Its
founders cam from the
corners of the world
and built a great com-
monwealth.

Stronger Rooted

Plants.

In The Bed .

-- Plant tzd ISC.J.VO

Regular; ; Plant
if

till Order Now From Our Agents
Or Direct From Us i

W E I L'S FERTILIZER WOIKS
, Tc:!cd On Th3 rcrm" 7 CCLD:2C:.0, N. C.Day IVcr Ec::j


